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Vho trill succeed Pension Agent Bar-
clay? This was the most talked of ques-
tion of general interest in local old soldier
circles last week. It has apparently-narrowe-

down to two men. Both of these
comrades are prominent and popular and
either would be satisfactory to the com-

rades in general. These two comrades are
H. H. Beagough, of Post 157, this city, and
Chill V. Hazzard, of Tost 63, Monongahela
City. If it goes outside of Allegheny
countv Comrade Hazzard will in all probc-bilit- y

jet it. If nn Allegheny county com-

rade be appointed Comrade Bengough will
be Pension Agent. Active work was done
all around last week. The matter will not
likely be settled before election, but im-

mediately after.

Ladles of the G. A. IL
Circle No. 7 was inspected by Jlrs. Hill, of

Edgewile, last Tuesda evening. The circle
pas-ed- a creditable examination and was com-

plimented on its eiccllcnt condition by the
Remarks erc made lv Mesdames

Doran and Story, of Garfield Circle, and Mes-
dames Cargo and Montretlllc. of Moodv fjrcle.
and .Mrs. fcmith. of Circle No. 24. After the ex-

ercises a delightful lunrh was served by Miscs
Annie Habn, Alice Hopkins, Emma Bekersand
Mirv Jones- - It was a most enjoyable evening
for those :n attendance.

MrsCarne V.Sherriff,Department President,
is now in Mississippi forming circles of the
order, she left here on Tuesday, the 14th
going direct to Louisville, where she spent
Wednesday ana Thursday with Sirs. Hirst, the
National Preideut. Prom there she went to
Memphis, uhich place she left Saturday on the
steamer Citj ot Mouroo lor Natchez, where
she was to stop and institute a large circle.
From there she will go to New Orleans for the
same purpose. She eipects to return home
about the first of No ember.

An oyster reception will be given by Lysle
Circle No. 6 at Masonic Hall, Madison avenue,
Allegheny, on Tuesday evening. November 18.
Each guest will bo presented with a hand
somely decorated oyster bowl as a bouvenir,
with the compliments of the circle. A limited
number of tickets t ill bo issued. This circle
was largely represented on Kiiday evening and
all bunness being transacted, ice cream and
cake were served, to tbe surprise and pleasure
of all.

The ladies of the G. A. It. Home have met
with universal approval. Different states vie
with each other in sending donations. The
committee is in receipt of a washing machine
from Indiana, a barrel of floor from Ohio and
cash from Illinois, Kentucky and Kansas. Mr.
Fred Egears has kindly donated the filling of
prescriptions. A call lrom Mrs. Lmhart, Presi-
dent ot Colonel Moody Circle, netted $5U.

Activity in the Detroit Clnbs.
Ever thing has been arranged for the recep-

tion and hop next Friday evening at Turner
Hall under the auspices of Post 157s Detroit
Excursion Association That it will bo a se-

lect and successful affair is already assured.
The dancers could perhaps dance to no pret-
tier music than that which will be made bv
Toerge's Orchestra. The tickets will be SL
Those ho attend will liavo a delightful Hal-
lowe'en. The cxcnrsiun association is "boom,
log." new recruits, are enrolling themselves atevery meeting and it is going to be one of the
best.

Post 151 commenced Its arrangements for the
Detnit trip last Tuesdav evening. Though
not a large meeting about 30 comrades enrolled
themselves as members of the club. At next
Tuesday night's meeting a President, Secre-
tary and Treasurer will be elected. There is
much interest m the trip among Post 151's
members and the club will be a lanre one. The
club will give some entertainments during the J
"iiiici iu liiticdsi; i iudus, JUCV Will IlKciy
be in the nature of concert and literarv enter-
tainments.

Commander Thomas G. Jones and E. W.BmythandA Kauimanhave been named as
Post 23T& committee to secure accommodationsana transportation for the post's Detroit club.Tne club is well under way and is increasing
right along.

Post lETs, Detroit club is growing in a very
satisfactory manner.

The Mood llanq.net and Presentation.
The presentation by the Executive Com-

mittee of a token ot appreciation of the val-
uable services rendered the Grand Army bv
Mr. Samuel Moody, of the Pennsylvania
Hailroad, was noted in Thursday morning's
Dispatch. ThcbanquetattheHotelSchlosser
was of the best order. A number of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, other comrades and rail-roa- d

officials sat down to it about 8 o'clock
"Wednesday evening. Eloquence and wit held
full sway. The testimonial presented to Mr.
Mood was in tbe form of a beautiful gold
badge. Its pendant is a railway coach, with
""PeiiuslvanACo." in minute lettering in the
regular tilace along the top. Below this is a
gold bar, and below the bar the Grand Army
star. It was designed and mado by Comrade
Charles Holyland, of Post 162. 1 he presentation
tneech was made bv Coiurado Chill Hazzard,
of Post CO, Monongahela I'm, and Mr. Moody
responded for himself. Department Com-iand-

Denmston presided as toast master,
'lhetuasts were responded to by Comrades V.
J. Patterson, of Pott 157; Daniel Asiiwortli. otPost 3: 'i:iomas G. Sample, of Post 12S: Charles
i lf"x,Kz' ?r rs: 12si William Reed, of PostJ; Mr. K. lLandusen, aud Master f.Trans-portation Hall, of the Pennsjlvania Railroad.Others spoke. The allalr was an elegant anda highly eujoj able one throughout.

The Department Commanderat Erie.
Department Commander Denniston and

Captain O. S. Mcllwaine, or Post 157. attended
the meeting of the Erie oosu last Monday
evening. The meeting wag at the hall of
Strong Vincent Post. No. 67. It was a regular
post meeting, but large numbers from other
posts were pre'ent. The Department Com-
mander made an excellent address which did acreat amount of good. The Major was royally
received. The Erie commander could not do
enough for him. The Erie Soldiers'
Home was Inspected by tho Depart-
ment Commander. One of bis wonnds
compelled him to cease before it was finished,
honcver, and he denuted Comrade Mcllwaine
to finish it. They found tho Home in perfect
shape, and enjoyed the hospitality of Com-
mander Tyson, formerly of Postal Allegheny,
to the fullest extent. A remarkable fact in
connection with tbe Home was noted by Com-
rade Mcllwaine. namely, that of 427 who sat
ciown to dinner on Tuesday not lOper cent were
members of the Grand Army.

"Woman's Relief Corps.
Mrs. Acnes R. Parker, of Wiltcshnrri. T

State Inspector, is in the city on a tour of in-
spection of the corps in this vicinity. On lastMonday she. in company with Mrs. AbbieLynch and Mrs. J. K. Wallace, of Allegheny,
visited McPnerson Corps No. 60, which was
found in excellent condition.

Colonel J. W. Patterson Uorps No. L W. K.C was inspected last Wednesday evening by
Mrs. Parker, Division Inspector, of Wilkes-barr- e.

The corps was found in excellent shape
and received a d bib compli-
ment. It was shown that tho corps is not Nolie name on) v. The crenm-njuiuni- u..-- r ...,
pleasantly.
.Atth9 ,ast heetinc of McPberson Corps

No. GO. Auxiliary to McPherson Post No. 117
the ladies were very agrecablv surprised by avisit from Commander Houghton, ComradesKrebbs. Matthews, Taylor. Stnssey. Hood andothers of tbe post, who. before leaving, present-
ed the corps with a large and handsomely bound
Bible, a gift from the post.

Mrs. Sarah K. Clark, Vice President or theGrand International Auxiliary to the B. of L.E.. is a member of John Ball Relief Corps No.6.nuxiliary to John Ball Post, Winona, Wis!
Mrs. Clark has had quite an experience,
been an arnij nuiss. In appreciation of herservices in the auxiliary she was presented
with an elegant silver water service by herfriends in the organization.

Other ladles In attendance at the G. LA.convention, who are active members of theWoman's Belief Corps, were Mrs. T. F. "Willis,

ChaDlam of Pap. Thomas Relief Corps, auxil-
iary to Pap. Thomas Post. Brainard. Minn.,and
Mrs. George H. Wilson, Junior Vice President
of the same corps; Mrs. T. F. Drake. W. R. C
No. 7. Fort Wane,Ind.,ann Mrs.W. M.Hamm,
Forest City. W. H. C. No. 7L Cleveland O.

Grand Army Shot.
Post 151's sick list is a largo one just at pres-

ent. On it are Comrades Bishop, Parker,
Ulmer, Dailcy.and ZeddeL

At? auspicious opening Is assured the fair of
Post 236 next Saturday evening. The details
are well in hand, and a successful run is antici-
pated.

Comrade Ctrus Busset, Assistant Secre-
tary of tbe Interior, was in tho cltv Thursday
and was called upon in large numbers by the
comrades of this vicinity.

Comrade A. P. Burchfiemj. of Post 162,

Fast Senior Vice Commander of the Depart-
ment ot Pennsylvania, was able to be ont on
Friday after being confined to his homo with
quinsy for a week.

The fifteenth annual reunion of the Associa-
tion of the Twenty-eight- One Hundred and

r Forty-sevent- h Pennsjlvania Volunteers and
ivnaps Battery win oe iiciu in
Monday. November 21.

Comrade W. O. Russell, of Post 151, has
had a siege of it as the manager ot the glass
factory at the Exposition, and it has told on
him. His comrades hope soon to see htm in
the best of health again.

Ax open meeting and musical and literary
entertaiument will be held Tiy Post 157 on
Ihursday, November 13. The amusement com-
mittee is engaged in securing a good array of
talen. Ten cents admission will bn charged.

A reception will be given by Colonel O. H.
Rlppey Circle No. 21, ladies of the G. A. R., at
Patterson's Hall, next Thursday evening. It is
for the benefit of the relief fund. The Com-
mittee of Arrangements is leaving nothing
undone that all who may attend may enjoy a
pleasant evening.

All arrangements for the bazar of Post 6Vs

Ladies' Auxiliary to be given on next Friday
and Saturday are completed. Everybody who
attends will undoubtedly have a pleasant even-
ing. It will be in tbe hall in the telephone
building, Allegheny corner South Diamond
and Sandusky streets.

Post 1d5's fair will open at Slater's Rink. ML
Washington, on next Saturday evening. The
arrangements for the opening are nearing
completion. Tho Ladles of the Woman's Relief
Corps, the ladies of the G. A. R. and other
lauies are working hard assisting the post with
me project ouecess is certain.

Post3"s meeting last Monday evening was
one of the largest that the post has had for
somotime. It was also one of the most mtei-estin-

Post 155 was present on a fraternal
visit, and several members from that post
spoke. Two recrmts w ere mustered, and re-
ceived the usual hearty welcome. There is
much interest in the Detroit Club, aud it is
growing rapidly.

JohjA. Hukteb Post, of Leechbnrg, will
have a Testival and supper next Friday and
Saturday. A contest between the iron mills of
Apollo and Leechburg for a gold watch will be
a part of tbe festival, and all will have a chance
to give something for tbe old soldiers. A gen-
eral invitation is extended to everybody. Last
night tbe post was presented with a fine oil
painting oi John A. Hunter, for whom the post
was named. It was presented by Dr. It. P.
Hunter, a brother of John,

Adjutakt D. A. Jokes, of Post 151, desires
that the friends of soldiers who are buried in
Southside cemeteries, over whose graves no
headstones have yet been placed, send tbe
names of such to him. so that they may go on
the list of application for headstones to the
Government. He also desires tbe rank, com-
pany, regiment and date of death of SO of the
60 names he already has. It is Important that
this bo attended to. as it is desired that all the
headstones be placed by next Memorial Day.

Kloffeb's Hall has been secured by Post
41, of Lawrenceville; for its open meeting next
Wednesday evening. It is hoped that this hall
will be large enough to accommodate the post's
many friends. All comrades of the G. A. R.
and all old soldiers who are not members, also
their wivesand families, are cordially invited
to bo present. An evening of enjoyment is
promised all who attend. Department Com-
mander Denmston and other prominent com-
rades will be present. A good programme has
been arranged aud preparations have been
made for a large gathering.

evening the ladies of Moody
Circle No. 52, will hold an open meeting and en-

tertain tbe members of Post 155 and visiting
friends. Refreshments will be served, and
every preparation has been made to make the
occasion a most successful and enjoyable one.
The reception will be purely informal, and a
large number of very distinguished visitors,
both of tbe ladies' urbanization and of tho
Grand Army, will be present. Ihe objects of
the society will be explained by the President,
Mrs. Linliart, and the eflorts which have been
crowned with success to establish a soldiers'
widows' homo treated of by ladies whose work
made the institution an established fact. The
meeting will be held in Dietrich's Hall, South-
ern avenue. Mt. Washington, and the friends of
the soldier, as well as the veteran himself, are
cordially invited.

Sons of Veterans Notes.
Lysle Camp No. 2 was visited last week by

Lieutenant Colonel H. M. Rebels.
The annual election of camp officers is not

far off and tbe boys are beginning to "hustle."
Another brother was mustered into Camp

IG1 last Tuesday evening. At the next meeting
threo are to be mustered.

The members of Camp 33 are actively at work
in preparing for their reception at Cyclorama
Hall, Allegheny, on Thanksgiving evening.

Union Veteran Legion.
The meeting of Encampment No. 1

night will be an interesting one. Aside
from the muster of a number of new recruits,
several visiting comrades from other encamp-
ments are expected.

Two applications for charters were received
at national headquarters last week. No 79, at
Newburyport.Mass.,and No. SO.at Indianapolis,
Ind. W. J. Fullerton, formerly nf this city,
but now a resident of Cheyenne, Wyo. T., will
organize an encampment in that cjty.

G. J. R. Miller, National Commander of
tbe Legion, has issued general orders No. L in
which he establishes national headquarters at
No. 1769 Frankford avenue. Philadelphia, and
announces the following staff appointments:
E. Caldwell, Adjutant General; James
E. Graham, of Ft. Wayne, Judge
Advocate General: Thomas C. u,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.. Chief Mustering
Officer: James S. Smyth, of Williamsport, Pa
Assistant Inspector General. In his first order
heftays: "The National Commander enters
upon the duties of office with a full apprecia-
tion nf the high honor conferred upon him by
tbe Union Veteran Lenlon, and would ask from
all officers and comrades a hearty
for without their aid bis administration would
be an ntter failure. We antagonize no
society of a legal nature, but we feel
that the time has arrived when It is
necessary for the veterans to organize in a firm
brotherhood to help one another. "All things
being equal, to giva preference to its members
in all business relations and to assist them as
far as possible in all honorable ways."

UTS STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of Trade at the East liberty
Stock Yards.

omoi ot The Pittsburg Dispatch, iSaturday. October 25. 1890.

Cattle Receipts, 777 head; shipments, 635
head; market, nothing doing; all through con-
signments; 6 cars of cattle shipped to New York

y.

Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head: shipments. 3.750
head: market slow: Philadelphia, SI 30J4

SI 201 SO; best Yorkers, H 104
S3 804 00; 11 cars of hoes shipped toNew York

Sheep Receipts, none; shipments, 1,000 tj

nothing doing; no offerings.

LOCAL ETVEH NOTES.

The Packets in Line and Business Is as
Usual.

The river at Market street said 10 feet yes-
terday. x

The Matt F. Allen was In and out yesterday
for Wheeling.

The Hiawatha is loading for a trip to St
Louis this week.

The Farkersburg packet, the Conner was in
and out yesterday.

Monday's regular Cincinnati packet, the
Hudson, got in yesterday and will have a good
trip out.

HIGH water and heavy way business delayed
theC W. Batchellorandshe did cot leave on
her trip to Cincinnati until late li M evening.

MCK HAUACHEC:Irter,I

SICK HEADACHEClrter,f Little Liver Pills.

EICIC HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Puis.

SICK HEADACHi CarUr'i Little liver Pllli.
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William M. Chase, the painter,
discourses in a recent issue of the New York
Herald upon tho art of portrait painting. Mr.
Chase is always entertaining when he writes or
talks, and In this article he relates many amus-
ing chats with distinguished sitters, and offers
many hints to students. He has this to say of
photography: The recent improvements in
photography have not aided portrait painting.
On the contrary they have retarded it They
have been the means of causing to be accepted
a kind of work as art which is rot art at all.
We become accustomed to see ourselves por-

trayed by a camera, always blissfully conscious
that wo are about to perpetuate our likeness
for all time. Photography has causea miny
persons to fail to appreciate the differ-
ence between the mechanical catching
of a likeness and real art work. They
gauge tho value of a portrait sulely by
it resemblance to the living original. Great
portraits have great art value In addition to
their value as likenesses They are valuable
as pictures as well as portraits. Tho
caricaturists on the comic papers make like
nesses. yet their likenesses are not works of
art. They are not line pictures. Upon every
corner we find a photographer's case filled
with machine made pictures, and after seeing
them many of us assume that we know a great
deal more than we really da Some of us are
able to buy a Bouguereau and wereallvlike
it yes, we really like it; and we think we
know what is good in art after having seen it,
and are ready to pronounce judgment upon
anything we come in contact with. We are too
much given to looking at the surface of
things."

Me. H. S. Stevenson shows this week, at
Boyd's, three small water-colo-r paintings which
give evidence of conscientious work and in-

creased strength. Two are pictures of cattle
and one a landscape, evidently painted at Long
Run, Mr Stevensoi is now engaged on portrait
work, and bis evening class has resumed with a
a promising attendance...

The quality or quantity of color which en-

ters into the production of an oil painting is
not usually considered of any moment what-ee- r.

It is a simple fact, hewever, that the
quality of the color used is of the utmost im-

portance and has much to do with tbe final ap-
pearance of a painting. There are certain col
ors which, if used, will almost certainly destroy
the brilliancy and finer qualities of a work.
Indian yellow and bitumen are notably danger-
ous pigments. In a comparatively short time
tbey will change color and effect to a greater or
less extent all the colors with whirb. they have
been mixed. The Journal of Bhoiogmaphy
recently gave some interesting information
concerning tbe Sources from which colors are
secured. Sepia, for instance, is tbe inky fluid
discharged by the cuttlefish. Carmine is ob-
tained from tho cochiueal insects. Prussian
blue is obtained by fusing horses' hoofs, and
other refuse animal matter with potassium car-
bonate. Blue-blac- k is from tho charcoal of
vine stalks. Turkey-re- d is from the madder
plant, of Hindustan. Gamboge comes from
tho yellow sap of the Siamese tree. Raw sienna
is a natural earth from Sienna, Italy, and um-
ber is also earth, from Utnbrla. Real ultrama-
rine is very seldom used and commands a fabu-
lous price. It is from tbe precious lapis-lazul- i.

Chinese white is zinc. Scarlet is iodide of mer-
cury and cinnabar or native vermilion is from
quicksilver ore.

.
Mr. George Hetzel is engaged on a char-

acteristic landscape which he will contribute,
with others, probably, to the exhibition of the
Academy of Fine-Arts- , Philadelphia. The ex-

hibition will open January 29. Mr. Hetzel
has resumed his duties at the Pittsburg Art
School, which is more prosperous this seascta
than ever before.

Mr. John W. Black became the possessor,
during the week, of a very excellent palming
by Mr. Wall Mr. Black displayed discriminat
ing taste in the selection of this Pittsburg
work, as well as excellent-busines- s judgement,
because good pictures by Pittsburg artists have
steadily increased in value during the past few
years, and they are destined to still further in-
crease. This is one of the legitimate results of
the presence in our midst, at freauent intervals,
of collections of paintings from abroad. The
shrewdest picture buyeis begin to realize that
good pictures are good pictures, no matter
where produced, and that there is not alwajs
the wide difference in merit which figures
would seem to indicate. The presence of fine
pictures has also greatly stimulated the interest
in art generally, and are now no longer bought
for household decorations, but because of their
intrinsic w orth. .

Mr. D. B. Walklet has returned from
Ohio, where he spent the summer, with many
good sketches as a result of the season's work.
He contemplates a trip to the mountains this
week, where he will spend a fortnight sketch-
ing, after which ho will resume his duties at
tbe School of Design, and in his studio.

Did you ever chance to glance within tbe
covers of a catalogue and price list of plaster
casts? The glimpse or art caught therein Is not
suggestive ot poetry or the divine inspiration or
creative genius usually associated with the sub-

ject Indeed there is the least suggestion of
tbe ludicrous in the presentation of the plaster-or-Pa-

wares. "No. 6U0. nose of Minerva, 50
cents: No. 601, pumpkin, 50 centsr-602- , mouth of
King Agnppa, 60 cents; 6U3, right eye of David,
by Michael Angelo, 1; nose of David, by Mich-
ael Angelo, 75 cents; ear, left, ditto, 75 cents;
ear, right, ditto, 75 cents, and a great variety of
babies', boys' and girls' feet too numerous to
mention, all fine oasts, from 25 cents to SI !"

.
Mr. A. L. Daley has just completed a por

trait of Judge Magee, and is now engaged on a
portrait of Judge blagle. Mr. Dalby confines
himself to portraiture, and baa probably trans-
ferred to canvas tbe features of more Pittsburg
people than any other painter in tbe city...

An interesting collection of works by Amer-
ican wood engravers is being exhibited in the
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, which will con-
tinue until November 30 next. Four hundred
and fofty-tw- o engravings are shown, including
plates by Kinesley, Kruell, Lindsay, Mullor,
Powell. Putuam, Swithwick. Splegle, Stander-bou- r,

Tinicey, Varley, Wellington, vVoir.
Anthony, Atwood, Fullerton, Husktn, Queitg-lin-

Sylvester. Tell, Whitney aud Linton. The
first named, Elarldge Kingsley, received thehighest honor at the Pans Exposition of 1890 a'cold medal. ..

The Hazeltine collection of paintings arrived
Thursday last, and on Friday was displayed in
tne uiuespie ganery. xnere are many notablenames represented by the collection, and thepictures will doubtless receive the careful con-
sideration of Pittsburg connoisseurs.

'-
Andrew Shorigi, the n artist in

fresco, returned last week from a pleasure trip
to Monongahela City. Mr. Shorigi has become
a very expert amateur photographer and se-

cured as mementos of his vacation many re-
markably clear and artistic negatives. One is
especially fine in the higher pictorial qualities.It represents a youth, stanumg in a quaintpicturesque flatboat, poling it across the river.
Seated in the stern is a woman with a child in
her arms, and the motive is as flnoas need be
for an important painting.

The one hundred and fifty-nint- reception
of the Art Society was held Monday evening in
the Academy of Science and Art, aud was a
most enjoyable one. ..

A small picture by Mr. A. S. Wall was seen
at tbe Gillespie Gallery for a brief time last
week. It is not very often the elder Mr. Wall
finds time In the hurry of a busy business life
to indulge his natural talent, but when ha does
he touches the canvas with a master's hand.
This little picture is nn usually powerful, even
for bim, and gave much pleasure to those who
realized its strength.

A VALUABLE collection of paintings belong-
ing to George L Seney will be sold during Feb-
ruary under the management of the American
Art Association.

A. Betas Wall paid a flying visit to the
city during the past week. He expects to re-

main several weeks longer In the mountains,
near Scalp Level, where he is painting pictures
with sheep as the objects of special Interest.
During the week a new and excellent picture
by Mr. Wall entitled "Salting the Sheep," was
cxhlbltedat Glllesp ie's gallery.

A. Bbuce Jot, an English sculptor, has com-
pleted a colossal lion in white marble, to be
placed over the pave of Dr, J. C.Ayer, at
Lowell, Mm,
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TINDER THE HAMMEB.

A Good Business Property Picked Up

- on Diamond Street.

BIDS ON TWO OTHERS TOO WEAK.

Enhancement of Eeat Estate Due to the

Great Increase in Business.

THE KEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE CITY

The Orphans' Court sal e of the Kuhn
property, on Diamond street, yesterday af-

ternoon, by Black & Baird, attracted a
large crowd of people, who gave close atten-

tion to the proceedings. H. M. Smithson
was master of ceremonies.

Tne first parcel put un was the one on the
north side of the street cornering on Cherry
alley, lot 40x95. with a good three-stor- y

building. It started at S2O.O0O and jumped
$1,000 and 500 at a time, until the bid
reached about J45.000. It then crawled up
slowly to fl9,O0O, at which figure it was knocked
down to George E. Shaw, a prominent attor-
ney. This was a little d.sappointlng, as at least
S1.SC0 a foot front had been calculated upon.

The next parcel, on tho soutbside of the
street, was started at $20,000 and bid up to S50,.

600, this being subject to a $20,000 mortgage,
making the bid equivalent to $70,500. This was
below the mark, and as no one seemed disposed
to do better, tbe sale was adjourned. The third
parcel had a send-of- f of $25,000, which Increased
to $16,000, where it stuck, and there being no
disposition on the part of bidders to go higher,
further proceedings were postponed until tho
same hour next Saturday, when both of the un-
sold properties will again be offered.

Delay Is Dangerous.
Real estate keeps moving upward right along.

Some people say it is booming. It is not. The
conditions prevailing are, however, very
healthy, and the inquiries are generally for
homes and not for investments of a specula-
tive character. Land is getting rather 6carce,
and every piece that is plotted into lots Is
rapidly taken up by the middle and thrifty
classes, who believe that their savings can bo
put to no better advantage than by building for
themselves.

The Intelligent wage-work- of y wants
to better his condition, and mak6 such provi-

sion lor bis family as bis means will permit,
and with that in view he sits down in the
evening and talks the matter over with
his wife, and together they reach the following
conclusions: "This a great big city, rich in
everything that nature and art produce, and
with the millions and millions at present In-

vested in manufacturing enterprises of the
most substantial character, there is no such
thing as making a mistake in going along with
the forward march and investing our nickels
with the dollars of our rich neighbors, our
savings being only 4 per cent in bank, while we
are paying about 8 per cent on the investment
of our landlord." They reason again that rents
are going up every year, and the appreciation
of the property they are living in goes also to
the credit of the same person, and eventually
they are crowded out to make way for some
one who is willing to pay a higher rent. The
landlord wants all be can get, as a rule, and
there Is no alternative but to buy ground and
build or buy a house built by some other person.

The demand for houses and lots, at a fair
price. Is greater than the supply, and will be so
as long as this city keeps extending her indus-
tries. Every extension of an established plant
brings with it the employment of new men, and
they must have houses to live in.

Tho building of houes is a pure business
matter. There is no sentiment in it, and they
will bo erected just so long as it pays and no
longer. To build houses one must liavo ground,
and the price n-c- s Just as the demand in-

creases. Ten years ai;o a man with ordinary
means could have bouchta lot for $500 that is
now worth $1,000 to $1,200. The man who
wanted it then concluded it was too high, and
he would wait, and now buys it at the advance,
and is glad to get it. It is the same way
with most people in everything else. They
wait until the eleventh hour of the day, and are
then compelled to take what they can get.
Every man should have a home, and from tbe
character of the transfers every man is trying
to fret one.

Tbe best evidence of the valne of land in this
city, and the extraordinary increase of busi-
ness is in the number of six. eight and nine-stor- y

blocks that are taking the placo of two
a"nd three-stor- y houses. The city is being re-

built to accommodate the heavy business in-

terests, and those who occupy the dwellings
mnst take to the suburbs. If anyone doubts
that they are getting there as fast as tbey can
let him watch the cable car and see the struggle
to even get a good hold of an outside rail, while

wseats or standing room is at a premium.

Scramble for a Uonse.
J. Ledlie Gloninger, of the firm of Black &

Baird, in speaking of the famine in small
houses yesterday, remarked: "We put a small
advertisement in The DisrATCii on Thursday
ot a small honse to let, and before noon ot the
next day we had between 40 and 60 applicants
for it, nearly all of whom were prepared to pay
in advance."

This is additional proof, and. of a practical
kind, too, that tbe supply of small houses is
totally inadequate to the demand. It would be
impossible to make a stronger appeal to capi-
talists to take immediate steps to nieot the
emergency thu brought to light, than is con-
tained in Mr. Gloninger's brief statement.
Fifty persons scrambling for one little house.
Think of it, yo men who have the remedy in
your own hands.

-

New Buildings.
During the past weeK 59 permits were issued.

representing TO buildings 30 brick, 33 frame
and 2 ironclad, the total cost of all being S103,-4S- 7.

The Fourteenth ward led with 10 build-
ings, followed by tbe Sixth with 7.

The number ot permits taken out the previ
ous week was 34, representing 41 buildings,
the estimated cost being $76,33L The total
number of permits issued this year to date is
1,488, representing 2,566 buildings. Yesterday's
list follows:

John A. Brown, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x20 feet, on Watt's lane, Thirteenth
ward: cost, $350.

William Geisler, frame two-stor- y dwclline,
20x32 feet, n Meadow street, Twenty-firs- t
ward; cost, $L400.

Peter E. Klows, frame two-stor- y dwelling.
20x32 feet, on Sunnjside street, Twenty-thir- d

ward; cost. $1,625.
William Eherley, five brick two-stor- y dwell-

ings, I3lix32 feet,on Coward's alley.Sixth ward:
cost, $5,000 for all.

William H. Mateer. frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing. 20x30 feet, on Cirst street. Twenty-thir- d

ward; cost, $1,350.
Boiluart, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 25x27

feet, oa Glenn ood avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward;
cost, $2,000.

George A. Klrsch. frame one-stor- y

gallery, 16x30 feet, on Penn avenue.
Twelfth ward; cost. $100.

C. 8. Shirley, brick one-stor- y shop, 22x35
feet, on rear Ann street. Sixth ward; cost,
$500.

William J. Asken. frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling. 12x9 feet, on rear Howe street.
Twentieth-ward-; cost, $2,800.

Thomas c. uook a uro., irame one-stor- y shop,
15x20 feet, on Sycamore street. Thirty-secon- d

ward: cost, 850.
B. Wolif, frame one-stor- y chapel, 80x37 feet,

on Highland avenue, Nineteenth ward: cost,
$2,792.

Mrs. Moth, brick addition two-stor- y and attic
dwelllnc. 17x20 feet, on Vickroy street, Sixth
ward; cost, $9S5.

Theo. Bemornat, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x18 feet, on Sylvan avenue, Fourteenth ward;
cost, SIOU.

Cvrm Schade, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet, on Keystone street, Eighteenth
ward; cost, $1,000.

Business News and Gossip.
Several deals iu property on lower Penn ave-nu- e

are hung nn awaiting a decision in regard
to the disposition to be made of the Schenley
holding. If It shall be in favor of improve
ment there will be lively times In. that part of
the city.

Cutting loose from the manufacturers should
increase tbe earnings of the Philadelphia
Natural Gas Company and improve the stand
ing of the stock.

That part of Perrysville road within the
corporate limits of Allegheny City is to be
widened to 60 feet. Instead of SO. This is in ac-
cordance with tbe wishes of the people.

The two school buildings to be erected in the
Tenth ward, Allegheny, next season, will cost
about $75,000. tThe Kauf mann building at Jeannette Is about
finished, and will be occupied by tho firm in a
short time.

The largest mortgage received by tbe Re-
corder yesterday was for $6,000. There were
32 altogether, of which 12 were for purchase
money.

There is a good deal of quiet tain among in-
vestors in regard to the sale of the Exchange
building, but so far as known tho offer of $160,-00- 0,

made some time ago, has not-bee- raised.
Some or the brokers speak confidently of

175,000,
That good real estate li In demand wM shown

yesterday by the largo crowd drawn together
by the sale of tbe Kuhn property on Diamond
street.

M. F. Hippie & Cohave opened up a new
plan of lots at Walls station, where tbe demand
for such property seems bard to satisfy.

Henry M. Long yesterday sold 250 shares Mo-
nongahela Water, in lots, at 30,

The new school house at Wilkinsburg is un-
der roof.

"Why not buy the Exchange building for real
estate purposes?" said one broker to another
yesterday. "Because we hae noitber money
nor organization," was the reply. That settled

Another new town is talked of a few miles up
the Monongahela.

The partnership bVretofore existing between
W. R Wolfe, C. T. Beeckman and S. P. Ander-
son, under the firm name of Anderson & Beeck-
man, Limited, real estate brokers, 90 Fourth
avenue, has been dissolved. Mr. Anderson re-
tiring from the firm.

Movements in Iteal Estate.
M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for J. Scott the resi-

dence property. No. 216 Collins avenue. Nine-
teenth ward, lot 90x112 feet, with a
brick dwelling, at a price approximating $14,500.
A n business man was the"purchaser.

Baxter. Thompson & Co. sold for J. B. Lag-ta- n

a two-stor- y brick dwelling, with storeroom
and eleven dwelling rooms, situate on Third
street. Jeannctte, lot 32x70 feet, for $5,000.

Black & Baird sold to R.W.Dusenbery for the
Real Estate Savings Bank'a property on Bluff
street. Sixth ward. Pittsburg, consisting of a
two-stor- y dwelling of ten rooms, with lot
about 50x200 feet, through to Edna street, for
$9,000.

W. E. Hnmnett & Co. sold lots 13 and 14 in
the Kadcliff plan, Wilkinsburg. tor R. J. For-syth- e

to Henry Lvtle for $750 cash.
Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold to Charles Roberts

lot No. 191 in Marlon place plan, 25 feet front
on Parnell street, for $170.

Alles fc Bailey sold for Messrs. Bubb and
Phillips to F J. Kress a vacant lot 43 feet on
Perrjsville avenue by 117 feet on Federal street
by 45 feet iu rear, Allegheny City, for $2,550.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watkins lot No. 7
in AUIquippa place, Thirteenth ward, for $650
cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold, through Horn-berc-

& Co., lot No. 7 in tbe Blair estate plan,
on Lyile street, Twentv-thlr- d ward. 25x120, for
a puce approximating $700.

C. O'Donncll & Son, real estate agents, sold
for Mark W. Watson, to the Excelsior Express
and Standard Cab Company, the lot corner
fifteenth and Libertv avenue, having a
frontage of 100 feet by 100 deep, with good two-sto- ry

brick house and stable", for $25,000.
C. O'Donnell & Son, real estate agents, sold

for the estate of John Abbott, to Patrick
Lamb, a lot on Bingham street, near Fifth
street, Soutbside. having good brick bouse of
two stories, for $2,600.

I0S1 GBOUm

Local Stocks Let Go, bat Finish Above the
Lowest Point.

Local stocks about held their own yesterday,
as compared with Friday's figures, Philadel-
phia Gas being about tho only thing that lost
ground, bnt taking the week through a lower
range was established on pretty much every
thing nn the active list.

Sales on call yesterday were 10 shares
National Bank at 177, 160 Luster at 19,

10 atl8K. 100 Pleasant Valley at 26 and 10
Philadelphia Gas at 27. Total sales, 290 shares.
Total for tho week, 1,600.

Closing prices of ycsterday.as compared with
those of tbe previous Saturday, show tbe fol-
lowing changes in the most active interests:
Philadelphia Gas lost l'i. Wheeling,2i:Switch
and Signal, 1, and Luster, . New York and
Cleveland Gas Coal gained X and Electric, .
Manufacturers' Gas also improved its stand-
ing.

Street railwrays were weak and neglected. All
through Investors seem determined not to take
hold until all complications are settled. It is
noticed, however, that when they reach a cer-
tain point there is a buyer arouud.

Philadelphia Gas was depressed by executing
a few selling orders. The determination to
supply families only will increase the earnings
of the company and strengthen the stock. The
change is not a question of supply, but of more
revenue.

EXCHANGE STOCK.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts. Pet.. Stock & Metal Ex 450 SOU

BAXK STOCKS.
I Bid. Asked.

Arsenal 61 73
Allegheny National Sank 73
Bank of 1'lttshurc St
Commercial Nitlonil lSank -- . 106
Citizens' National Bank-- 67
CitySavlncs to
City Deposit 86
Central GO

Diamonn National Bank 200 ....
Kxchamrc National Bunk 85 ....
Farmers' Deposit National Bank 540 ....
First National Bank, rittsmirg 173
Fourth National Bank 130 133
Fort I'itt National Bank 150
Freehold -. 62& 67a
First Nat. Bank. Birmingham 300 ....
Iron Cltv National Bank 'JIM ....
Keystone Bank of Pittsburg. 74 ....
Marine National Bank 107 ....
Masonic Uank 63V4 ....
MerchantsManufacturers'Na.Bank. 7QH
Mechanics' National Bank 125&
Metropolitan National Bank 112 ....
Monoupahela National Bank... .i 127 ....
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 70 75
l'lltsburg Nat. Bank oruomincrce 2o0
1'ittsbnrir Bank for Savings 2o0
People's National Hank 17S ....
Second National Bank 215 250
Sife Deposit Company. (ft 75
Third National Bank 180
Tradesmen's National Bank 250 ....
Union National Bank, 400 ....
West End Savings 53ienterprise Savings, Allegheny 48 ....
Second National. Allegheny W5

UiSrBAXCX STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Monongahela 36,!$ ....
GAS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
AlleghenyGis Co. rlllum.) 33
l'lttsburg Oaa Co. (Ilium.) 75 ....

NATDKAL GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Brldgewater 83
Ohio Valley 23
People's N at. Gas and Fipeage Co 144
Pennsylvania Gas Co 14
Philadelphia Co 26 27
Wheeling Uas Co. li 17

OIL COMPANY STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia Oil Co ,y.... 2V
Haielwood Oil Co 50lJ ....
Washington Oil Co 83
Fisher oil Co 55 65

rASSENGElPltAILWAY STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 2G$ 27
Second Avenue Electric 52 ....

railroad stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Chartlers Railway 53
Pitts , Youngstown & Ashtabnla R. R 40
pittsnurg. wneenng ft Kentucky M

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

N. T. & Cleveland Gas Coal Co $1

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Monongahela 23

MINING STOCKS.
V Bid. Asked.

La Norla Mining Co 19 20
Luster Mining Co 18; 1PM
bilverton Alining Co 15J 2)

ELECTBIC LIGIIT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Countv Electric SO
Wcatlnghouse Electric VSX

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.Monongahela Water rn sn
Union hwltch and signal Co 14
Union Swlich and Signal Co. pfd, 47
Westlnghouse Air Brake Co 115
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co .180
Pennsylvania Water Co. pref.... .43
Standard Underground Cable Co 85

Ibe total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 212,117 shares. Including: Atchison,
12.620; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
2,533; Louisville and Nashville, 13.860: Jlis-siu- ri

Pacific. 2,020; North American. 10,917;
Northern Pacific preferred, 7,170; Heading,
13,800; St. Paul, 31,lb0; Union Pacific. 35.570.

ANOTHEB BIG JUMP.

Clearing Honse Figures Show the Best
Business Week of the Year. '

According to the Clearing House statement
the past week was the best of the year m a
business point of view. The bank clearings
were nearly $1,000,000 in excess of those of the
previous week, and $4,000,000 in round numbers
greater than for tho corresponding week listyear. The gain of 1890 over 1SS9 to date is oror
$120,000,000. The,figures are:
Yesterday's exchanges I 3,041,053 57
Yesterday's balances 437,634 24
Week's exchanges 18,130, --JiWeek's balance ., 2,183,457 78
Previousweek'sexchanges 17.142,621 25
Jlxcuanees week or 18S9 14,28n,760 62IllMinp.B fn. n... ..,sm t Oct uoe nn
Total exchanges to date, 1890 649.158,068 39

wmUKM to uaie, JWtf OuO,oyu,i:w y
Gain to date, 1893 120,300,076 72

Money was reported working easily, the sun-pl-y

being sufficient for business requirement's,
and demand moderate. Rates were steady at
uuii per cam on snort and long loans.

Money on call at New York yesterday, was
eaSV at 5Uer Cent, lnat lnnn 3?nloHA(l nfTorprl at
5. Prime mercantile paper, 6S3. Sterling ex-
change quiet and steady at Jl 81J for
bills ancf $4 M for demand.

The weekly statement of the New York
banks issued yesterday, shows the following
Changes: Reserve, increase, $224,350; loans,
decrease, $3,918,500; specie, decrease. $1,989,000;
legal tenders Increase, $1,025,100; deposits, de-
crease, $1,751,800; circulation, decrease, $21,600.
Reserve below legal requirement. $121,900.

Closing vBond Quotations.
u. s. . reg i24i M. K. AT. Uen. Ss.. 69
U.S. 4s oonp 1241 Mutual Union 6s.. ..103

N.J. Clnt. Cert., .110

FalieoSf::::: .Northern Pac lsli..lllU
Northern Pac. 2ds..m
Nortuw't'n oon.l.,n

'aa.HA'.UVM

Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..K6 Oregon i. Trans. 6s.l07J(
1 cnn. new tit. 5s. ... 101 St.L&I.M. Gen. 53. 01
Tenn.neirset. 3s.... 0i St.L-as.- Gen.AI.IlO
uioaaa so. sag...... uo at. Panl consols. .... 1214
Central Pacinclsts.110 St. P. C'hlftPc. Ists.lIS
Den. & It. U. lsts...H8 lx.. Pc L.G.Tr.l!s. 91
Den. Alt. ti.s 81 Tx.. Pc. K b.Tr.Ks. 38
D.&K. O. Westlsts. Union pacific ists... liltKrieids 93 West Snore... .V....103H
iL K. T. Uen. 61.. 8I

Nmr TOBK Clearings, J134.712.250; balances,
$5,763,433. For the Week Clearings, J754,36S,-41- 4:

balances, S32.1B4.

Boston1 Clearings. Jlfl.904.404: balances,
Sl.814,652. For the week Clear:ng, S111.70O.-71- 6;

balances. $11,750,160. For the correpond-iugwee- k

las: year Clearings, S85.3S9.S89; bal-
ances f412.057.119. Sloney. 4K per cent. ,

PtaLADKLFHiA Clearings ?11.6A636t bal-
ances JL423.054. For the week Clearings. $72..
878.279: balances $10,097,453. Money, 6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, J2,810,463; balances,
$410,998. Jloney, 6percenr.

Pahis Three per cent rentes, 94 1 20c for
the account.

Chicago Clearlnss for the week, $88,775,781.
against $71,305,879 for the corresponding period
last year. For the day they were $13,562,000.
Money rrtes were rirm but unchanged on tbe
basis of 68 per cent on call and 67 per cent
on time loans. New York exchange was 40c dis-
count.

THE WEEK HT OIL.

A TFeaker Feeling Developed anil No Busi-
ness Worth Speaking of.

Oil trading was exceedingly dull dnring the
past week, clearings footing up only 64,000 bar-

rels counting yesterday's business, and a
weaker feeling was developed, resulting in a
net loss of 1 cents, that being the difference
between the opening figure on Monday and tbe
closing yesterday. Flnctuations for the day
and week are appended:

Open-
ing.

High- - Low-- Clos-
est, est. lng.

Monday. 82 hi 8282Tuesday , Wi Ti 80K 8d!4
Wednesday 8CJj 0i' 8u,i 80)a
Thursday 80 80 80 SO

Friday 79 70H 7!W 79J(
Saturday 80 8U 792 79

Average runs were 85,173; average shipments,
88.457; average charters, 34,393. Refined was
marked up during the week.

A IS. McGrew. No. 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:
Puts, 7 calls SOJg".

Other OH Markets.
On. Crnr, October 2a Opened. 79c; highest,

80c: lowest, 79Jc; closed, 79c. Sales, 42,000
barrels: charters 120,317 barrels; shipments,
107,773 barrels; runs 83,213 barrels;

Bradford, October 25. Opened, 80c;
closed, 79c: highest, 80c; lowest, 7DJc;
clearances, JOO.000 barrels.

New Yore, October 25. Petroleum opened
dull, and tbe trading was light and without
any feature. Pennsylvania oil Opening,
80c; highest, 80c; lowest. 80c: closing, 80c.
Pennsylvania oil options Openinc. 79c: low-
est, 79c; highest, 79c; cljsing. TS&c. Lima
oil N 0 sales Total sales, 2,000 barrels

KEW Y0KK STOCKS.

Grangers Fight Union Pacific, Depressing
Stock Lower Than for Several Tears

Favorable Bank Statement Causes
a Bally Sugar Secondary.

New York, October 25. The stocK market
y was a continuation of tbe depression of

the past two days, but Sugar Henneries took a
secondary position in tho market, although it
led in tbe amount of business done. Tbe bear
attack y was directed principally against
Union Pacific upon tho strength of the first
report of a disagreement between that road
and tbe Granger roads with which it connects,
and the pressure to sell the stock was so heavy
that its price was forced off to tbe lowest figure
known for it in years. On the theory that any
dissension in the West mnst result in damage
to all the roads in that section, the Granger
stocks were sold with great freedom, espec-
ially St. Paul, which was second in the extent
of the decline. .

The trading, especially hi the latter portion
of the last bour, was enormous, but the cover-
ing of the short contracts yesterday and y

in the leading stocks forced a material recovery
from tho lowest prices, which were fiomlto
4 per cent lower than last nlebt'B prices The
opening of tbe market under considerable
pressure was weak at declines from last night's
figures of from K to K per cent generally, with
exceptional losses ot kin Cleveland, Chicago,
Cincinuati and St, Louis and IK in sugar.

Tbe temper of the rouni was bearish, how-
ever, on account ot tbe disposition of the
arbitrage dealers to sell the London favorites,
and the general expectation of an unfavorable
bank statement. The last named, however,
was a genuine surprise, in that it showed a
small increase .in tbe surplus reserve, instead
nf tbe material loss expected, and contributed
not a little to the final rally. The bears got
immediately to work in tbe Western stocks,
andshoitly after 11 o'clock Union Pacific was
down to 45K and 8t. Panl to 6, both being
lower than lor years. Tbe covering then begau
and the trading assumed very large proportions
while the recovery in everything traded in was
sharp, most stocks regaining nearly all the
early loss. Chicago Gas. Rock Island, Atchi-
son, North American, Northern Pacific pre-
ferred and Louisville and Nashville were all
prominent for their wide fluctuations, but only
the first named showed any material loss for
tne day. sugar Henneries was active, and while
it was forced off to 65 against 67 last evening,
it met with good support and closed with a net
loss of only per cent.

The final dealings showed .considerable
strength all through tbe list, and the close was
active and strong at the improvement. The
listis all lower, but the looses, except in Union
Pacific, which is 2 lower, and St. Paul i and
Chicago Gas 1, are for fractional amounts
only. Silver certificates were again extremely
weak and retired to 103, but recovered with
stocks to 104 at tho close, which, however, is a
loss of IK- -

Railroad bonds failed to show any of the
activity of tbe weakness of stocks, and the
usual slight changes with a steady tone
marked the moderate business done. Tbe
sales reached $555,000, but there was no feat
ure, ana wnne northwestern aeocntures rose
2K to 110K. and Morris and Essex consols 2 to
140, Pensacola and Atlantic lists lost 2 at 103.
Government bonds have been dull and steady
to firm. State bonds havo been neglected.

The exports of specie from tho port of New
Tork during the week amounted to $40,989, of
which $35,789 w as in gold and $5,200 silver. Tho
imports of specie during the week amounted
to $112,252, of which $2,425 was in gold and $409,-72- 7

silver.
Tho iW says: The story of tbe bad condi-ditio- n

of the Union Pacific road appears to be
only a part of tbe Hcht between tbe Union Pa-
cific and Northwestern on tho one side, and
Bock Island, St. Paul and Burlington on tho
other, the latter three being displeased by tbe
Union Pacific's demand lor a larger percentage
in the division of rates on through business.

The following ta&la snows tne prices or active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange ester-da- y.

Corrected dally for Tin Dispatch by
Whitney S. Stemienson. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York Stock hxebange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingt Open-- High- - Low-

est,lne. est. Bid
Am. Cotton Oil 17H
Am. cotton oil orer. 41

Am. Cotton Oil Trust 19

Atch., 'Ion. & S. F 34M 34 Mi

Cinadlan Pacific 73j 74 7J 734
UUnadaSoutliern i--.'i ol
C'entralorNewJersey.111 111 110 110
Central Pacinc 30 30 23 29 M
Chesapeake Unlo ... 19 10X 19' 19W
Chicago Uas 'trust..... 41 lh SUM 403?

C. Bur. & Oulncy K!4 tl4 l4 (2
C. MIL &St. Paul.. .. &93$ 19 H 56 j 58,
o.. mil a st. p.. Dr...io4 looi ima io;
C, KocKl. P. 77 77 J5 S3C.St. L.& Pitts
C, St. L. & Pitts., pf.. 41 40)j 39

C, St. P., M. Jto
!.. M. v.. 31. &.O. nl 82

C. a Northwestern ....108K 108W 10754 103
CL&N. W. nt. a
Dr. c c. i.. .. MX 6o's S3
Col. Coat A Iron 44H 45 44
Col. Jfc Hocking valley a 29 20!

Ches. & Uhlo 1st orer.. 63 63
Ches. Ohio 2d preL. 34 34a w" 81
Del.. Lack YesU....U3i H3 113
Ilel. & Hudson 137)4
Uen. Sltlo Grande.... 17 17 17" 17
Den. & RloOraude.nl. 64 54 63 KH
K.T., Va. & oa
Illinois Central IOC 11 lOOJt" lCO 100$

Lane Krle A rt est
tiake hnc& West pr. 6o
Lake Shore & M. a 1C6X 10T.J5 I0GH
Louisville sMasUville. 77H 77H 70 77)4
Mlcnigan Centra 91H 91. 91 91
Mobile & Ohio 29 I 29)4 29 29 '4
Missouri Pacific 69 69 CS

National i,eaa'lrnst... 1911 20 19 S 19 ?

New York Central 102 102 100 MIX
.N.V.. Ci St. n 14

N. x".. !... W 21X
N. If. 4N.E. 42 42 41 41H
N. I.. O. &W UX "i 17 17
Norfolk & Western 17
Norfolk Jt Western pf. ....' 66
Northern Piclflc 2SM 23 V 2S54
Northern Pacific pr.... 74S T4H 73 74
Oregon Improvement 34
Pacific Mull UX J4 $Peo., Dec. & fcvans IS
Pnlladel. &lieadln-..- . 37 37H 36V
Pullman Palace Car 200
Ulchmond A W. P. T.. 18tf i& iix 18

Richmond &W.F.T.W .... 73
St. Panl & Uulntb 30
St. Paul & Iluluth or. 90
St. P., Minn. & Man.. 105,H 105! lwji K5i
St. L. & San jr. 1st si 70
Suear Trust tsy 67H 65"
Texas Pacinc 17J 17W
Union Paclc X 3. 45a
Wabash 1C

Wabash nrererred 205C 2W5 2& 20J5
Western Union. M 1 81 81

ncellnc &I..K. 32 K 31 H 3
Wheeling i. L. K.prcr. 73 73 72 72W
North American Co... 31 MX MM

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Ton .UH Boston & Mont tOV
Boston Albany .wax Calnmt FTeela 2SS
Boston A AUta. ,30s iLranMln .... ..:,.... JJ
U , M.MHH

Cin., San. 4 Clcv... 77 Eearsarge 14
Eastern It. it 163 Osceola 3
Eastern E. K. 6J....UI 1'ewablo (newl 15
Fltcl.hurglU R. pr. 87 Qnlncv 95
Flint & Pere M...... 22 Santa Fe copper .... 50
K.C.,3t.&C.B.7s18X Tamarack 182
Mass Central 19 Annlston Land Co.. 57
Mex. Cen. com BW Boston Land Co. ... 6
N. Y. &N. Enz..... San Diego Land Co. IS
N. Y. & N. Eng. 7S..1MH west cna....... --m
Old Colony iss Bell Telephone. ...I27Wis. Cen. common. Hi Lamson (Store S S9V
Allouez tig. Co oU Water Power 3X
Atlantic 135 Centennial Mining. 18

WAIL STREET GOSSIP.

A Few Reflections on Trusts The Bank
Statement Causes Surprise.

John M. Oakley & Co.'s Wall street cor-
respondent wires:

The certificate holders of sugar have taken
laughing gas while money has been extracted
from their pockets. This remedy was applied
In the shape of vague hints or more direct
promises, that the bankers who were to re-

organize the trust would come out with a state-
ment that would ruin any unfortunate person
who bapDened-t- o be short of the certificates
and excite never-endin- g regret in the minds of
those who had sold on tha bear talk. It is no
exaggeration to say tbe connection of a promi-
nent banting bouse with the proposed re-
organization of tbe Sugar Trust has been tbe
ono element of strength the certiheates have
had since the trustees passed tbe quarterly
dividend and litigation was begun to arrest tbe
transfer. '

Fear not lawyers, but we believe that no
trustee can annlhilato his trust or extinguish
tbe form of ownership which he is appointed to
direct, except with the consent of every certifi-
cate bolder. The only recourse in case of in-
ternal objection is a receivership, a sale of the
property and distribution of assets, when, of
course, a corporation duly organized may step
in and make the purchase.

Transactions iu trusts have immensely dam-
aged Wall street's reputation and inflicted
great injury on innocent owners who wero at-
tracted to the scheme by big dividens or re-
ported earnings, and no manipulation. It is a
reproach to Exchanges that the shield of their
respectibillty should be granted to these insti-
tutions without requiring frequent sworn or
verified statements of the status of the proper-
ties It is idle to ray that the Exchanges make
no guarantee of the values of the securities
dealt in, for it is an indisputable fact that tbe
public expect some scrutiny by the authorities
or the Exchanges of the character of an enter-
prise before it is admitted to qnotation, and
such listing does give added value to securities
and provide for them a wider market than they
could procure by private outside negotiation.

's market on the appearance of tbe
bank statement was New York
Central, a staid old stock, broke three points,
as also did St. Paul, while Union Pacinc fell
four points other stocks coming after on the
toboggan slide. When tbe bank statement ap-
peared it was a genuine surprise, for in place
of a loss of a million or so it showed only $'.24,-O-

loss in the legal reserves The require-
ments were about $1,200,000 loss, however, by
reason of a reduction of over $4,700,000 in de-

posits It is probable that some cash was re-
turned to the banks from private or outside
bands

PhlladelphU Stocks
Closing nnotatlons of Philadelphia stocks, fur

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers No. 57
tourlh avenue, Members Hew YorE Stock Kx--
change:

Bld. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 2
Heading IM S3Buffalo.. l'lttsbnrg& Western S'A
Lenlgh laiMv SIM 51 tLehigh Navigation 62H
Philadelphia and trie H
.Nortnern Pacific :S;
Northern Pacific preferred 74j 7i

MA-EKET- BY WIRE.

Wheat Moves Up Only to Settle Back and
Close Lower Reports Varied to Suit

All Corn and Oats Active
and Higher.

CHICAGO Wheat Ibere was a fair volume
of trading y and the feeling was a little
unsettled, and, after slight advances, became
weak. Tbe opening was abont the same
to a lower than yesterday's closing, became
firm and advanced on reported export news
a bout c, then became weakertdecllning

c, ana closed about 36Jc lower than yester-
day. Trading was mostly local, with some of
the prominent operators again apparently on
tho selling side. I

There was nothing particular in the foreign
news to causo much, if any change, but tbe re-

ported export buving at tbe seaport and Brad-iiree- fj

report or L782.OU0 bushels o wheat and
flour exported from both coasts, started some
little buying and helped the early advance.
Then followed tbe decline to inside prices, in-

fluenced by a further decline in silver and re-
ported increased receipts from first hands in
the Northwest and qulie free arrivals at Sr.
Louis, together with tbe prospects of a rather
liberal Increase In tbe visible supply.

Corn was fairly active and an advance was
scored on all futures The market at the open-
ing was inclined to be eas7, but it was soon ap-
parent that tbe crowd was short and oversold
yesterday, and a little bidding pnt prices up.
offerings being light, thoujh tlRiro was some
pressure to sell May at 5!''. First trades were
at yesterday's closing prices, and under a good
demand advanced JiiSJc. eased off Jc, sold np
He changing some, and closed with a c
gain.

Oats were active, stronger and higher. Trad-
ing was chiefly in Mav, several buying heavily.
Their takings, coupled with the advance in
wheat and corn, had a good effect and prices
advanced c receded c, but rallied to pre-
vious outside figures and closed easier.

Mess pork 1 here was a fair trade. Opening
sales were at 57c advance, and a few sales
were mado shortly thereafter at 2c reduction.
Oood buying readily absorbed me offennes,
and prices gradually rallied 102c Prices
settled back again 7$10c and closed steady.

Lard Trading was only moderate. Prices
advanced 2g5t'. and the market closed rather
quiet at out-itl- e figures

bhortrlb sides Trading was moderately ac-
tive. Prices advanced 7910c. but settled
back 25c and closed comparatively steady.

The leading futures ranged as follows as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley it Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Hoard uf Trade:

Open- - lllph-- Low-- Clos-
ing.ARTICLES. luc eat. eat.

"WHEAT, AO.3
October. 1 1 00)4 1 01 1 CO I1C0K
December 1 vni 1 w i tax 102
May 1 C7 1 074 1 OCJi 107

Co N, No. 2
October 51 51 S 51 51'-5-

November SO', SIS 50J,
May Xk MH H MM

OATS, NO. 2
October. UX W K.X 43
December 43H 43 4JJi 433
May 46 iah 46 46J,

Mess pore.
December. 10 41 10 tli 10 40 10 47
January 12 .0 12 311 12 15 12 22
May 12 12 57K 12 82 12 90

Lard.
December. 6 4 6 45 6 KX 6 45
January 6 eix a Si a 6j 665
May 7 02i 7 03 7 01) 7C5

S 11 OUT U1BS.
December 5 IIX i 60 5 S7X 560
January i 87,S 5 J!'i 5 87 595
May. t ZIX 6 ZIX 6 ax 635

Cash quotations wero as follows:
flour quiet aun unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, SlOnJi: No. S spring wheat. 9396c:
No. 2 red. SI 00 No. 2 corn. 61a Mo. 2
oats.4343Kc. No. 2 rye. 66c Ho. 2 barley
firm at bOc. No. 1 flaxseeu, Jl 47. Prime
timothy seed, SI 2301 24. Mes pork, per bbl.

0 25. Lard, per 100 lbs 58 306 32J. Short
rib sides, loose, 55 50; dry salted shoulders
boxed, 85 62X05 75: short clear sides boxed.
$5 905 95. Sugars, cut loaf, unchanged. No.
2 white oats, 47c: No. 3 white oats. 4546c;No.
3 barley, f. o. b., 6372c; No. 4 t o. b.. 6166c
On the Produce Exchange to-d- the bntter
market was dull bnt steady: extra creamery,
25c; extra firsts 2321": firsts, 2122c: extra
dairy, 22c; extra firsts 2021c; firsts. 1920c.
Eggs, 20c j

Price or Bar Silver.
rKPZCMI. TSLXOUAK TO TUS

New York. October 25. Bar silver London,
48Kd.;New York, Jl 02KS1 03.

BROKERS XTXANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

COMMISSION, J.
Railroad Mining
Stocks. Stoccs. 0ILJ16
BOUGHT ADD SOLD S&Slnffir-ffl-K:

ban Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes Loans made at low rates of interest
Established 1376. WWeekly Circular FREE.

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO., 61 Brotdway. N. Y.
mhl6-9s- u

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

1

45 SIXTH ST--, PUtsDUXE.

.M

COLD FACTS.

Some Plain Statements Con-

cerning Drs. Copeland
and Blair.

MR. GRANTJNJERVIEWED.
"It requires all kinds of people to maka

this world," said Mr. J. VT. Grant, "and no
one can realize it more folly than those who
cater to the public in the large hotels in this
country."

The speaker was Sir. J. "W. Grant, of No.
li Logan street, who b.33 for a long tima
been the head waiter at the hotel Anderson,
and is well known throughont the city. His
experience will, therefore, be of double in-

terest, not only to his friends, but the gen-

eral pnblic. Mr. Grant said:
"My trouble began several years ago. I

cansht a severe cold, which I could not get
rid of. Cold followed cold, and my trouble
gradually merged into one of chronio
catarrh.

WJ .y j,, w

Mr. J. W. Grant. 74 Logan Street.
"My head and nose would stop up. First ona

nostril would be clogged and then the other.
I had 'a dull pain in my forehead, directly over
my eyes. There were roaring and buzzing
noises m my ears My eyes wero weak and
watery. I could feel the mucus dropping back
into my throat. I was contantJy hawking and
raising. Sharp pains would shoot through my
chest, extending as far as the shoulder blades
A dry, hacking cough set in.

"My appetite failed me. My rest was broken.
I felt tired and nnrefreshed in tbe morning.
When I would stoop over and raise up quickly
I would become weak and dizzy. Night sweats
weakened me terribly. I tried various remedies
and could obtain no relief.

"One dav I heard of tbe wonderful success
Drs Copeland and Blair were having withcases similar to my own. so called to see them.
After consultation 1 began treatment.

"The result has been far better than I dared
to expect. My bead and throat are clear. I
have no more night sweats. Mv appetite is
good. I sleep well, and to bn brief, all thesymptoms have left me and I feel like a new
man."

Mr. Grant lives as stated at No. 74 Lozan
street and this interview can be readily veri-
fied.

TREATI.NG BY MAIL.

Mr. John Wright, of Chicago Junction, says:
"For two years I suffered from lung fever. I
had given up ail hope of ever being relieved.
I began treatment with Drs Copeland and Blair
by mail. Thev have cured mo entirely. To-da- y

lama well man."
Miss Lottie J. Forfcer. of No. 299 Arch street,

Meadville, Pa., says: "I was troubled for a
long time with an aggravated form of catarrh
of the stomach. Everything I bad tried failed
to relieve me. Drs. Copeland and Blair's home
treatment en red me."

Mr. 31. C. Wilson, of Canonsburg. Pa., says:
"For years I suffered from catarrh without
being able to find relief. Drs Copeland and
Blair cured me treating me oy mail."

Mrs. Robert Itamsev, ot Washinston. Pa.,
sajs: "For five years I suffered from chroma
dyspepsia. I tried everything, to no avail.
Drs. Copeland and Blair's treatment, by mail,
made mo a different person."

Mr. William Barnes of Hickman. Pa., says:
"I hail the most aggravated form of chroma
catarrh, which no treatment seemed to affect.
Drs Copeland and Blair's home treatment
cured me." ,

From Mr. Harry Phillips, of Hulton. Alle-
gheny county. Pa.: "1 suffered constantly from
chronic catarrh. Could get no relief. Drs
Copeland and BUir cured me entirely, at home."

MEDICINES FREE!
Drs. Copelasd i. Blair treat with success

all curable cases at 60 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg;
Pa. Oflice hours 9 to 11 A. M., 2 to 5 p. If. and 7
to 9 P. M. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye. ear. throat
and lungs chronic diseases. Consultation. 3L

Address all mail to DRS. COPELAND A
BLAIR, 68 Sixth avenue.- - Pittsburg, Pa.

The Cancer and Tumor Can be
Cured Without the Knife--

To remove the Cancer
has been, something that
the medical profession
have never been able to
discover; bnt at last Dr.
Steinert has discovered a
remedv, which if applied
will remove it in from 6 to 8
davs.

There are 5 kinds of
TneKoseCan- -

cer, the Spider Cancer, the Fissure Cancer, the
Bone Cancer and tbe Wolf Cancer. There have
been cases where patients have paid S150 for a
single prescription, but to their sorrow, of no
beneht. Dr. Steinert has removed them of Ten
Years' Standing, and from persons $4 years of
age. in his own neighborhood. Persons are re-
quested to call at his oflice and see tbe wonder-
ful cures he has made, and which he has in al-
cohol for safe keeping. He has a SO years' prac-
tice, and stands in tbe foremost rank of bis nro--f
ession. Tbe following cases are a few of those

who have been cured by me:
Mrs. McKeown. of WoodviIIe, Pi. cancer of

breast, 2 years. Look at above cut.

M, GRAHA3f. 32 OTTO nKDEHAX.
Adams street, Alle-
gheny,

S.Tbirteenth street.
cancer of Pittsburg, cancer of

lip, years breast, 3 years.
Mrs. Armbrnst. Weaver's Old Stand. West

moreland county, cancer ot leg, 5 years. Mrs
James Forsters Coal Mining. Indiana county.
Pa., cancer ot shoulder. 3 years. Mr. Roth.
corner Thirty-sixt- h street and Penn avenue,
cancer of cheek. 2 years Mrs Horn, Hang
street, Allegheny, cancer of cheek, 3 years
Mrs. Stewart, 80 Urace street, Mt. Washington,
Pittsburg, cancer of womb. 2 years Mrs J.
Kelley, West Pittsburg street, Ureensburg,
I'a tumor of nose, 5 years. Mr. htevenwn, 75
Park way. AHezbeny. tumor on forehead. IS
years. Mrs G. Lobde, 6307 Sbakesneare street,
E. E., Pittsburg, cancer of breast, 3 years. Mrs,
Begbans, cancer of breast, 2 years Mrs Muler,
cancer of breast, 3 years Mrs Heandig. can-
cer of womb, 2 years. Mrs Hofstat. cancer of
womb, 2 year. Mrs. Langhof. cancer of womb,
1 year. Mr. Maiver. tetter or eczema, SO years
Mrs. Egan, cancer ot the breast. 2 years Mrs
Stevely, cancer of womb, 6 months, 61 Robin.
.bod street, Allegheny City. Pa. Adam Black,
cancer on Up, Stobo station, Beave' .county.
Pa. Mr. Werner, cancer of rectum, 8OJ4 Forty-fift- h

street, Pittsburg, Fa. Mrs Apler. cancer
on nose, Frankstown avenue. EJS., Pittsburg,
Pa. Mrs Malts cancer of the Breast, 84 years
of age. Curry station, Eedhel township, Alle-
gheny county. Pa. Mrs. Mailer, cancer of the lip
and tongue, 4 years Milford, Somerset county,
Pa.

MlGELFARSEIi, MR3.CB0S3,
cancer of the lip, 3 cancer ot the llmlJ,
years Phlllipsburg, I year.No. 8.Tweo- -
Beaver county, street.
Pa. Pittsburg. Pa.

He also removes the dangerous tapeworm In .
from 2 to 4 bouts, and has Jou specimens or
them in hii office. He al-- o cures tetter and
complaints ot tne kidneys; also old sores and
rheumatism, and all kin and blood diseases

DR. O: STElIlNrKEtT,
93 SEVENTH AVENUE,

PITTBBTJRO, PA
Bw4Hwii3ipXortaiotBilm. oH

1


